Employees and Journalist Health Scheme

CIRCULAR

Lr.No. AHCT/EJHS/©6/2017, Dt: 18.07.2017

Sub: AHCT - EJHS - Guidelines for Renewal of SCA for Dental Clinics and hospitals
under EJHS- Reg.

In supersession of the orders issued in the reference cited, CEO EJHS after reviewing the current status of dental NWHs with the concerned officers and departments issued the following guidelines for quality implementation of services to the beneficiaries under EJHS.

1. Yearly renewal of SCA is mandatory for continuation of empanelment under the scheme. For this renewal of mandatory documents and MOUs with tie up centres need to be updated.

2. Mapping of IP procedures to be restricted to only those NWHs having establishment for in-house Operation theatre and can provide in-patient facility so as to provide comprehensive health care services. Dental hospitals with tie-up OT and in-patient facility will be hereafter considered as Dental clinic only. SCA has to be renewed as per the latest guideline.

3. Metal Ceramic lab can be in-house or tie-up with standard and registered Lab. There is no restriction for the distance from NWH provided service to the patient is given promptly.

4. Any change in the ownership or management of clinic/hospital need to be informed to Empanelment dept and necessary action to be sought.

5. Changes in location of NWH, staff or other infrastructure to be notified to concerned dept. Registrations and declarations of staff need to be updated on timely manner.

6. Diagnostic reports to be generated from the registered Diagnostic centres which have MOU with respective NWH only.

7. Number of Procedures to be limited to 3 or 4 in each preauth for providing efficient treatment to the beneficiary in shorter appointments and also to maintain timelines to prevent rejections and auto cancellations of the cases by the Trust.

Hence all NWHs under EJHS are requested to follow the above guidelines scrupulously for successful and effective implementation of dental category under the scheme.

And kindly note that all your documents need to be updated and SCA renewal need to be completed by 5th August 2017 as per the instructions of CEO EJHS.

Chief Executive Officer (EJHS)

Copy to:
Empanelment Department,
Proc Department,
Legal Officer.